
PPM Silv_r Cosm_ti]s, LLC ppmSilverCosmetics.com
Mail Order Form - 10% off MSRP
Instructions:
1) Enter your name and mailing address for delivery (please write legibly).
2) Provide your email or text number for notification of order received & shipment tracking (optional)

We won't spam you with other communications or give it to others
3) Select using drop-down the products' quantity and price you're purchasing.
4) Total the amount at the bottom of the page.
5) Save and print completed form
6) Mail form with total payment to:

We accept cash, money orders and cashier's checks (no personal checks)
7) Email  form to that your order is on the way (optional)
Note: Cold overnight lows may delay shipment of Smart Colloidal Silver which must not freeze

We will notify you about this happening, if we can. More info about this is on the website.

Deliver to: (please write legibly)
Name

Address
Town, State Zip

Email for order notifications (optional)
Text number for order notifications (optional)

Sm[rt Colloi^[l Silv_r

Select quantity & price Select quantity & price of any spray tops on bottles, instead of sport caps

500ppm Silv_r Cr_[m for F[]_, H[n^s, F__t & N[ils

Select quantity & price

150ppm Silv_r Lip B[lms: Sup_r Moisturizing @nti @ging Formul[

Select quantity & price Select quantity & price

PPM Silv_r Cosm_ti]s St[rt_r/Gift @ssortm_nt - S[v_ Ev_n Mor_!

Select quantity & price Includes: Two Smart Colloidal Silver, one with spray top
One each of the other three products above

Total of ordered items circled above (amount enclosed) $

Admin@ppmSilverCosmetics.com 

, Plus 10% Freedom's Phoenix Donation

Select quantity & price

Plus, 1 each of the Cream and both Balms

15%

We accept cash, money orders, cashier’s checks, silver bullion and pre-1965 US silver coins

Total of ordered items above $                  Enclose this amount for cash, MO or cashiers check
For silver payment, enter spot silver price per Troy ounce at JMBullion.com here:
Divide order dollar total by silver price & enter .999 bullion Troy ounces price here:
Multiply $1.35 X Troy oz price & enter $                pre-1965 silver 10, 25 & 50 cent US coins paid.

$

Mail Order Form - 15% off MSRP, Plus 10% Freedom's Phoenix Donation

 
 PPM Silver

PO Box 347

Jay, OK 74346 

http://ppmSilverCosmetics.com
http://ppmsilvercosmetics.com/ERNEST/
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